
    SSMS PTA MINUTES FEB. 10, 2014 

1. Welcome 

2. Presentation and Acceptance of Minutes- motion accepted 

3. Presidents’ News 

a.) Common Core Feedback- overall good-informative.  Some suggestions are to break up the 

forum into separate schools to concentrate on certain grades.  Also, parents would like 

teachers to hold a forum to assist them with homework etc. 

b.) Grants- already granted to Scrabble Club, Mr. Lee Jeopardy for 7 and 8th grade students as a 

grade wide study session for finals. 

More grants being reviewed now. 

c.) Nominating Committee- members for the nominating committee are needed.  

Requirements are 2 executive board members and 3 general membership people. It is a 1 

time meeting and the slate is being presented in April.   

4. Treasurer’s Report- on file 

5. Committee Reports 

a.) Apparel- Susan and Gina- New spring clothing coming in. 

b.) AIM- Naoko- A high energy hip hop dancer came in with and the kids really enjoyed it. 

March- African Acrobat- “stay in school” 

May- Anti-Bullying Assembly 

June- Artist for 6 and 7th grades, Math Show for 6th grade 

Finals Week- Basketball Demonstration and a Street Drum Show for the entire school. 

c.) Reflections- Liz- Thank you to Mrs. Furs.  A 7th and 8th grader won for County and now going 

on to State Finals. 

d.) Curriculum- Tricia- IPAD rollout.  This went well for both grades. Introduction to Ebackpack 

for students.  Parents should have access as well.  NWEA is 3X per year.  Some issues due to 

site crashing but program is being fixed.   

e.) SEPTA- Theresa- March 12 Sky Burke is coming.  She is a 12 year old who wrote a book and is 

a motivational speaker.  Children are also encouraged to attend. 

6. Teacher’s Report- Scrabble Club thanks the PTA for their grant.  8th grade foreign language 

exam- Spanish March 17-21, French March 5th.  

7. Principal’s Report- Challenge Day had very positive feedback for both teachers and students.  

The High School Chamber Singers came into school to sing holiday music before the break.  The 

music teachers had a band going and preformed for the kids during lunch.  IPAD rollout is going, 

work in progress and some tweaking still going on.  Don’t Press Send is a new assembly for all 

grades which reminds students to really look at what they are electronically sending to others 

and make sure it is not hurtful, mean etc.  A recycling program is starting throughout the school.  

Robotics club is relatively new and going strong with competitions coming up. 

8. New Business 

9. Adjourned 


